
German Settlement History? Inc.

January 16’201 1 Board Meeting Minutes

The mee血g was called to order by President Luam Lind at 2:08 P.M.

Present at the meeting were Toni Meier, Pam Welch’Marilyn Erickson’Karen Jo血son, L鵬m L叫Karen Ba皿ga血er, Gene Meier,

Maryalice McHugh, Marv Meier, Ron Meier, and Daun Meier. Absent and excused was Michael Meier. Visitors included Pat Swenson,

LaVonne Meier’Marie Meier, Glem Brazelton, Marie Ameson and Marvin Ameson.

The minutes ofthe September 5・ 2010 meeting were reviewed and with one slight wording change, Marv made a motion, SeCOnded by

Maryalice to accept the minutes as updated with unanimous approvaI.

The Treasurer-s report was reviewed・ Pam made a suggestion that GSHI request a debit card for Toni and Michael to use for minor

expenses such as postage and other incidentals, rather than getting reimbused from the treasure「・ Marv moved to accept the Treasurer・s

report as presented’SeCOIlded by Karen J. with unanimous approval.

Election ofBoard Members included the tally ofa11 ba1lots received prior to the meeting" Gene Meier was elected for another 5 year tem

and Pam Welch was elected to a five year tem. It was suggested for next year’that the nominating comittee present at least 3 names for

the two positions (Marilyn and Marvin) that will be elected‘ GSHI c皿ently has 79 members, W主th 27 ba11ots being cast this year.

Pam, Maryalice and Toni served on the Membership sub-COmmittee looking into the membership application and finalizing the various

CategOries and fomat for the appIication. A few suggestions

to be added include: adding the membership year・ GSHI phone number’Website and email address to be included on the app-ication and

Pu血g the application on the website. For血e recor串t was detemined that Board Members wi獲l be req血ed to also be dues paylng

members in the Sawyer category.

Due to the wet剛, CO看d winter and busy schedules, there has not been much progress on血e Prqject List since September: MichaeI did

install a shelfin the kitchen ofthe Yesterday House’but a1l other prqiects seem to be on hold' Mar)′alice and Michael are researching

蒜諜端整豊書誌器器豊t霊藍器器器藍講書嵩諾
Magnuson regarding his possible donation ofhand hewn logs that may be able to be used to repair damaged spots ofthe Yesterday House.

Henry Mast is aware ofthe need to宜x the insulation in the machine shed and wi宣l put it on his schedule in the spring▲

Dawn was asked by the professo「 ofthe inte甲etive media class at UW Stevens Point ifGSHI is still interested in developing some

PrOfessional sigus' The Board agreed that it would be nice to have at least two sig恥with the quality similar to what was done at the Spirit

Memorial Park・ OPe focusing on the Yesterday House and one slgn te量ling血e story ofGSHI and who we are. Dawn will present the basic

ideas at the class the first Monday in February and will have the students who are asslgned this prqject, tO COntaCt Various Board Members

for other ideas and suggestions+ Maryalice made a motion, SeCOnd by Pam to designate血e funds raised at this years Bam Dance towards

the purchase of2 signs and to proceed with the UWSP prqiect.

Special guest Glem Brazelton・ member of Price County Historical Society presented a Strategic Plan Proposal whereby the various

historical and cult皿i organizations throughout the County would be abIe to work together on long-tem Planning as a way to pool

resources and leam from each o血er・ Glem has personal experience in Virginia and wishes to share llis knowledge and skills w皿Price

County to build on the s廿engths ofeach group, for the bettement ofall・ We are on board with the concept and would like to move

forward・ Luam will serve as the GSHI contact person.

Other business: Kathy Meier gifted GSHI a thema1 1aminator with laminating supplies. A sympathy card and donation of$50.00 to the

Flambeau Home Health & Hospice memorial was presented to Karen B. in memor)′ Ofher husband Jo血Baumga血er,剛owmg a motion

by Toni, SeCOnd by Marv with皿animous approval by the board. Pam recognized Luam for doing an outstanding role as President of

GSHI this past year・ Ron and Gene wi11 schedule a logging bee fu皿draiser later this winter with all profits being donated to GSHI.

The next GSHI Board ofDirectors meeting is scheduled for Saturday March 12’201 1 at l :00 fol】owing a potluck lunch.

Meeting a句oumed with a motion by Marv second by Karen J.

Respectful看y submitted,

Dawn Meier

Secretary

Ol-23-2011



▲ediately after the annual meeting ofthe GSHI Board of Directors’the election of O飾cers resulted in the剛owing actions:

President一皿Omination by Marv, SeCOnd by Pam to e-ect Luann Lind as GSHI President for a one year tem. Toni made a motfon with

SeCOnd by Marya]jce to cIose nominations for President. Karen B. made a motion for the Secretary to cast a皿animous ballot fo「 Luarm

Vice President - nOmination by Maryalice, SeCOnd by Mari看yn to elect Karen Ba田gartner as GSHI Vice President for a one year term.

Pam made a motion w主th second by Toni to close nominations for Vice President・ Gene made a motion for the Secretary to cast a

unanimous ba11ot for Karen B. as Vice President’W皿a second by Marv.

Secretary - nOmination by Toni, SeCOnd by Pam to elect Daun Meier as GSHI Secretary for a one year tem" Maryalice made a motion

With second by Mari!yn to cIose nominations for Secretary. Marv made a motion for the Secretary to cast a unanimous bal]ot for Daun as

Secretary’With a second by Gene.

Treasure…Omination by Maryalice, SeCOnd by Marv to elect Pam Welch as GSHI Treasurer for a one year tem. Karen B. made a

mOtion with second by Marilyn to cIose nominations for President. Toni made a motion for the Secretary to cast a皿ani血ous ballot for

Pam as Treasurer, With a second by Maryalice.

Marv made a motion to a担m the Mee血g for the Election ofOfficers ofthe GSHI Board ofD由ors証h a second by Karen B., Wjth

unanimous approva獲.


